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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

Priet 
ADV 

Regular 

If pald In ANCE 

CLUB BATES 

Ting CENTRE DEMOCEKAT ol 

and N.Y. We World or 
Inne CENTR? DEMOCRAT « 

and Phila. Weekly T Tir 

REMOVED 

Buildi 11 Lo 

High stre 

Hotel and « 

(5 ne oor above 

NT thie ( ‘ourt H POSH 

Hditorial. 

11 
Tue trouble with th © 

ministration is delay. 

a 
ol aly 

WE are sorry that Coxey’s army will | 

not pass through Bellefonte on its way 

to Washington. We could furnish him 

with some excellent recruits. 

— - 

a democratic mass meeting, at 

1 p imagined tt 
republican friends who imagined that 

February, democrats were 
since last 

about all des 
1 

Ad. 

- 

recent 
Ex President Harrison, in a 

interview, has stated that he positively | 

idate for 

office seekers is 
would not be a cand 

wation. Annoyance ol 

his main objection. This part certainly 

must be very unpleasant. 

- 

Jonx G. Loy formally 

announced himself through jthe repub- 

lican papers of the di 

date for President Judge. 

one of the prominent #n 

lights of the Centre county Bar Ass 

ation. 

Ee, Esq., has 
h 
’ rie 

Sul jet as a candi. a 

. Love is 

d les 

Wright 

Committee 

of the Chairman Demo- 

cratic 

eall for a meeting of that body, in Har- 

risburg, on May 16th, a chairman and a 

secretary will be elected to succeed 

» Wright and B. M. Nead, the pres. 

ent incumbents. 

State has issued a 

Now Women's Ch 
Temperance Union of New York and al. 

ristian comes the 

$ } lows that the corset is as big a curse 
woman i 

petition 

pointment of Justi 

the South and West 

to fill ti 

of Samuel | 

Keichline's 

large number of our 

citizens of the wards. 
- 

ITisa pleasure to observe 

ward 

petition 

Washi 

ton is pushing vigorously forward 

work In 

re Democrats are handi 

House of Representatives al 

Necessary of legislation 

~enate t 

by their slender which 

them more « 

or four active and 

who are apparently n politi 5 

they can make out of it 
- 

Tie Valentine Furnace Company 
will start on Treesday. Linn & McCoy 

are preparing to operate their ore banks 

majority, 

r less 

unserupt 

i 

At 

at Hublersburg and to put their cl 

Mile shurg 

the same time the Wilson tariff bill will 

be opened for debate in the ser A 

striking coincidence, mentioned for the 

benelit of some of our loeal republican 

calamity shriekers, 
-_ 

FerpixG wheat to stocz is 

the farmers employ in disposing of the 

surplus when prices are not profitable 

enough to entice them toa market. The 

indicated stock of 1803 wheat now inthe 

elevators is 114,000,000, or cent. 

of the volume of the crop. This is 21. 

000,000 bushels less than the estimate fof 

March of last year, and is the computa. 
tion of the department of agriculture, 

coal furnace in blast at 
w 

one way 

«pel 

which gives the harvest of 1863 at 381 | 

500,000 commercial bushels, the bushel 

rating at 56 pounds. Independent of 
this surplus there is a big proportion of 
the crops for 1801 and 1892 still held by 
large growers. With wheat command. 
ing only 64 cents a bushel and the list of 
growers on the increase the prospects 
ahead are not at all flattering and the 
demand from foreign markets is any. 
thing but encouraging. Consumption in 
wheat is regulated by the laws ol sup- | 
ply and demand, as is everything else, 
and the farmer who recognizes that fact 
is the farmer who directs his attention 
to other things. — Philadelphia Times 

fonte, April 24th, surprised some of our | 

re nomi- | 

A MOTIVE? 

GAZETTE 

WAS THERE 

PID THE 

ATTACK 

| WHY 

Its wenk Position AMtorney 

hin 

Distriet Singer 

Shaw Proper Course Followed 

the Court wijldecide 

part 11) 

were 

is 

given 

hearing it was 
{ t to let 

Ing would return to net 

but as she yg 

of and 

carefully. 

| aware his position proceeded 

The Gazette among o 1 

| things says: 
“The activ 

ger in | 

is case the District Atl 
has committed a very grave error, as 

| his actions have a tendency to blight 
it least and perhaps drive 

a repentant convert 

gradation. Mr. ! 

lost the ¢ 
| 1 ] people, b 

: 

ney 

one 
fey t 

HOw Lo 

ror | 4 de he r OAS 
a 

ni 

ut 

ht more exp 

isn our intention to re 

| details of this case, and angue it thre 
| our columns, Our courts establi 

| for that 

| cial 18 expected, or is required, to 

are 

purpose, Further, no publi 

| plain every preliminary move 

{ public ; nor is official cond: 

hy 

judgment 

| ulated newspaper 
of 

matters 

hasty 

| All these are 

ur courts, and only when finally dis. 

| posed of is it in piace for comment 

{ criticism through the the 

pression 

respect 

the f a 

But one instance will be cited to show 

that Mr, followed the 

| course. After Mrs. 
Prof. were sent back to jail, last Toes. 

| day, several members of her family and 
other Howard 

4 Ratlufoant i came to Bellefonte and | 

press, OF 

of public iment. Int sent 

ur contemporary seems to 

ty of weul always bein 

Sager proper 

prominent citizens of 

wast 

This case will 

April t erm « 

8 desery 

Gov Beaver Selected 

Beaver will pre 

D. H. Hastings to the Repub 

State 

Exov wnt the name 

of Gen. 

lican 

Emory Smith of the Phiadelphia Pre 

will follow in 

nomination for Governor. 

Convention, and Charley 

indicated a desire to say complimentary 

things of Bellefontes: candidate, 

among them B. Orlady, of 

Huntingdon, who at the last Republican 

Creorge 

gubernatorial convention performed the | 
{duty that this year will devolve on Gen, 

Beaver, 

SixCE the price of silver has deprecia- 

ted aad coining a dollar out of the gen. 

! wine stuff only requires about 50 cents 

worth of the metal it has become a ques. 
tion whether it is technically counter. 

{ ieting. Of late a great many such sil- 
| ver dollars are baing put in efrculation 
and they are as good as the genuine, on. 

ly induviduals are reaping the profit in. 
! stead of the government, 

. - ! 
Tre Breckinridge-Pollard case at 

| Washington continues to attract atten. 

tion. The public enjoys reading the de- 
| tails of the case and the dally press ac- 
| cordingly furnishes it. 

Redding and the i 

seconding the General's | 

Others have | 

COXEY'S ALM) 

axey movement has taken front 

of dis fon Wash 

Tay 

is establishe 

y consideration 

it, and 

rion 

een given 

ton bles 
) For tha 

probable 

novement are 

acquaintance 

worl 

ih 1 i Will De © 

would 

and the au. 

be guilty of 

hom, then, have the Pog 

learned their “wild theories?” 
st doctrines, 

inlists 

e tariff reformers 

present lies not 

th in tins respect 

Counties with no Delt 

The counties in 
no debt are Bradford, Batier, 

Erie, Franklin, Greet 

rence, Lehig I 

Cente, 

Clarion, ¢, law. 

Ine, 

ue, that every day K ’ 

Mor 

3 the day 

Wednesday 

among the Assyrians; Thursday among 

Sabbath 

Of course, among 

‘Hl one nation or o iny er, a 

is the Greek Sunday: Toes 

of rest among the Persian 

{the Egyptians; Friday is the 

among the Turks and, 

the Jews, Saturday. 

POHPPIN 

Venrtess Auditors, 

itis a good thing to have auditors 

{ who audit without fear The auditors 

of Tioga county have discovered Liat 

{the commissioners visited the 

World's Fair last year at the expense of 

the county on the pretext of going to 

Chicago to look at the plans of steel 

| cages needed in the Tioga county jail. 
bo 

Squire Keichline . 

there 

On Tuesday evening our next doof 

neighbor John M. Keichline, Esq., re- 
ceived a dispatch from Harrisburg say. 
ing that his applieation for Justice of 
the Peace, of the South and West wards 
of Bellefonte had been received and 
acted upon favorably. Ills commission 

will arrive ina few days, 
Mr. Keichline's appointment gives 

satisfaction. He will make a good offi- 
cial.   

I’ eunsylvania with | 

Northumber- | 

REFLY TO REV, MITCHELL 

Brrrerosts, PA. Man 

H i and 

Advent) alth, to 

brief reply 

have 

and H 

Wrong to 

I ama mem 

s tender re gard for 
noble cause 

do evil t 

reason t 

+O 

fer of 

Elder Wheeler 

I Was ex 

Adventist doctrine 

tended to 

pul 

falr hie 
vt to In 

r 

Adventis 

I 

tia 

Of upon other 

he Best day of 

n of Chi 

ration of 

bbath 

at this th 

MR was, hield 

arly all 

you 
{so many wi 

YOY Ale 

lists and the | 
LUre Was any ¢ 

Lis day ~ 
would so 

the 

rable diffs 

abbath of 1 
ke eping 

jpler of A 

in the 2 vs, and 

telerence Lo Lhd subject matter in discussion 
The EH yen hn i woe the Apostles Gid truly 

make 5 B¥a) wl b i heir 

al 

i nl of lve question. Ture {10 Acts ith chapter 17 10 30 ve. and you will soe what as a iliied iv the A pamt ies 
i ii 1 nk 3 had Detter he A post 

vacein pied 

nust be vaccinate 

the order of the x 

be 

case will be appeal 

efare they 
The 

supreme 

will admitted hie shiool. 

court 

—— 
An Editor In Heaven 

Al rording to the Intest chrouol Wica 

events, there is one editor i 

How got 

known, bat it is conjectured 

passed himself off for a 

1 Heaven, 
positively 

that he 

minister and 

stepped in unsuspected, When the 

dodge was discovered, they searched the 

realms of felicity in all their length and 

breadth for a lawyer to daw the 

papers for his ejectment, but they failed 

to find one, and of course the editor is 

sti} holding the fort. 

he there is not 

up 

a 
Exsmmation 

The examination of teachers for ro. 

fessional Certificates will be held in 

Bellefonte, Friday, April 18th. Applic 
cants are requested fo bring recom. 

mendations, 

C, L. GuaMLey, 
Co. Sup. 

has ho | 

ne | the commercial treaty has been approy- 

PLANT SHADE Th WASHINGTON NOTES. 

GRESHAM'S TREATY WITH 
CHINA. 

By 80 Doing Farmers Can Secure u Bounty 

Head the Law 

It is not generally OWI An ’ 

farmers 

the 

IR 8 

ant. 

ong 

was 

offered tay 

cuitivali 

Cleveland and the Bland Silver Bill-Coxey's bounty 

Army 

OfMeinls 

nwnd Its rights Impertinent i Ing and 

the public highways 

CrHon   
{did a harder or Tl 's | Habie Lo road tax, who transplant 
| work than which hs 158 closed, | U » side of the public Lighwa 1 hus 

| Last Monday Viee residen I Premise any frul hade trees or 

| signed the Bland bill for the coinage rest trees of suitable , shall be 

more wear 

that 

al- 

| the seiniorage and | 

the 

that time he |} 

the bill, i 

where 

vated 

§1 for 

ww of 
p ' : 1 1) » laced 1 than 70 feet 
145 HAGE hat effect, tL! " : ’ : i ‘ ES 2 

in hands 

Lo 

ment | 

opil 

that he will 

HON seems { trees 

vyeloes nor 

of 
” 

Wiis week it 

nt of 

ted 

i de- 

1 an 

more 

Gresha Secretary (hway 

down, 

), even if garbled 

it leaked 

f erred that 

Hg enough Visiting Knights 

of this treaty, On Tuesday evening a larg: 

{of Knights of the Golden Eag 

lin Bellefonte overthe C. IL. R 

They represented the Pleasant 
castle of Mill Hall and tix 

, and were accot 

ratificat: 

ale may decide, on acconni of the slip- 

peryness of Chinese diplomacy, to with. | 

hold ratification until it 1 known that 

ed by China Al mpanieq 

Undertaking and 

Embalming. 

HOW MANY CHILDREN 

HAVE YOU? 
N ’ LAE   

Deir owl 

i arm 
lepreda on 

to rigit Come Bit 

ite law and become a mob of pil 

they should be suppressed.’ 
- - » 

A State College Fiare Up 

L. LI 

the Freshman class of 

Thursday evening a member of 

slate College re 

ceived notice of suspension for 

He had torn a leaf from 

The students held a mass 

a Year. 

a magazine, 

meeting and 

passed resolutions asking that the case 

be reconsidered, 

Atl the beginning of the college vear 

several professors from New England 

were added to the facully and they op 

pose reconsideration. As a result the 

students raised a red flag with ‘Boston 

Baked Beans” painted on it. Itis 

thought the Zaculty will on Tuesday re- 

consider its action. News, 

with their toes sticks yr out 

of 

Boy's School Shoes on which 

We have on hand a line 

you can 

SAVE 50 PER CENT, 

IN SHOE LEATHER. 

the rough, cheap- 

commonly called 

They are neat, strong 

and durable, and only cost 

$1.25 a Pair. 

They are not 

kind. 

School Shoes. 

looking 
» -—- - - 

«On Tharsday of last week a very sad 
death ocourred ut the residence of Har 

rison Kline, in Spring township. twas 

that of a pet dog, “Tip.” of whom each 
one of the family thought a great deal 

of. Had the dog lived until Easter Sun. 

day he would have been fifteen years 
old, and tho cause of his death was old 
ne. 

Mingle’s.. . . . 
... SHOE STORE  


